NY’s most FUN Classic Rock Tribute Band!
THE MEETLES are a Classic Rock tribute band, currently playing at private events and in the
New York City subway systems under the MUNY (Music Under New York/MTA Arts for Transit)
program. The Band was named in a poll that took place in the NYC Beatles Meetup group.
Comprised of musicians who've spent years mastering the music of The Beatles and Classic Rock
songs from the 1960s and 1970s, and performing in various bands over the years, THE
MEETLES feature Eric on drums, Naomi on bass and vocal, Rob on guitar, keys and vocal, Eric G
on guitar, keys and vocal, Barry on guitar and harmonica.
The band is sometimes joined by guest musicians, one of which was Mark Hudson, Ringo Starr’s
collaborator and producer for many years. The band frequently causes Meetlemania in the
subway with scores of fans dancing and singing. THE MEETLES' role in creating these fun-filled
musical gatherings is why they're known as "New York's Most FUN Classic Rock Tribute
Band."

THE MEETLES'

repertoire includes over 300 songs, classic rock and R & B hits from 1950's to
1970's. The band/artist they cover include: The Beatles, The Beach Boys, Eagles, The Rolling
Stones, Simon & Garfunkel, Chuck Berry, Billy Joel, Elton John, Chicago, David Bowie, Fleetwood
Mac, etc. Click here for the excerpt of the list.
The group has a thriving Facebook fan page with well over 1,800 likes. The band has performed at
festivals and private events, including the Wrap party for the 30 Rock TV show, Coogans’ Salsa 5K
Race, Bike New York Five Boro Bike Tour Festival, Lincoln Square summer concerts series.
You can reach them via e-mail by sending message to themeetles@gmail.com or by calling 212473-0382.
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